Dissection of mucosa and muscularis mucosa instead of submucosal dissection: rapid retroflow of the injection fluid can be an indicator

Peroral endoscopic myotomy (POEM) in sigmoid achalasia is a cumbersome technique even in trained hands. “Difficult POEM” is a new terminology associated with complex achalasia [1–3]. Several complications can occur during difficult POEM, including inability to make a tunnel incision due to submucosal fibrosis, disorientation, mucosal perforation, or detachment of clips, which is associated with mucosal infection on the edges of the tunnel.

We performed difficult POEM in a 65-year-old man with type 1 achalasia (sigmoid type 2). Prolonged contact of the esophageal mucosa with food in sigmoid achalasia causes mucosal edema and ulcerations that lead to submucosal fibrosis. Unhealthy mucosa causes delayed closure of the tunnel edges. In our patient, small ulcers were present, and disappearance of the submucosal vasculature was a consequence of mucosal edema. The mucosa rapidly swelled as we began the submucosal injection. After withdrawing the injection needle, the injected solution immediately flowed back into the lumen. The mucosal incision was completed with a triangle knife; however, the area reached following the incision was not the submucosa but the space between the mucosa and the muscularis mucosa. The submucosal space was found with the triangle knife and a tunnel opening was created (▶ Fig. 1).

As we did not see expansion of the mucosa following the submucosal injection, we determined that injection was into the muscular layer. These findings should be interpreted as misplacement of the injection. Rapid mucosal swelling during injection and rapid discharge of the solution following needle withdrawal should be a warning that the needle might be between the mucosa and the muscularis mucosa and not the submucosa (▶ Video 1).

To our knowledge, this is the first report of tunnel opening during POEM in a patient with sigmoid achalasia and describes a solution to a technical issue.
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▶ Fig. 1 Endoscopic images. a Rapid retroflow of the injection fluid. b The red arrow points to the mucosa and the black arrow points to the muscularis mucosa. The submucosal area is below the area indicated by the black arrow (muscularis mucosa). c After locating the submucosa under the muscularis mucosa, the submucosal injection was repeated. d,e After the submucosal area was accessed, the incision was extended longitudinally to allow passage of the endoscope. f Having accessed the submucosal area, the submucosal tunnel could be safely opened.
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Video 1 Dissection misplacement in difficult peroral endoscopic myotomy.
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